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American Water Goes Digital with New Investor Relations App
Investors can download the free AWK mobile app at Apple's App store and Google Play
VOORHEES, N.J.--(BUSINESS WIRE)-- American Water Works Company, Inc. (NYSE:AWK) has launched an investor relations
app for iPhone, iPad and Android mobile devices. The app is available for free at Apple's App Store for the iPhone and iPad at
http://www.amwater.com/awkappforapple, and also at Google Play for Android mobile devices at
http://www.amwater.com/awkappforandroid.
"Recognizing the growing importance of mobile technology to all investors, American Water launched this application to help
ensure that our shareholders have instant access to our corporate and stock information in a convenient, easy format that
keeps pace with their schedules," said Susan Story, Senior Vice President and Chief Financial Officer.
Edward Vallejo, Vice President of Investor Relations, said, "We are proud to be the first water utility to offer investors a direct
path through their mobile devices to the most pertinent information surrounding our IR activities, including our latest news
releases, SEC filings, audio casts, and presentations."
American Water's investor relations app, which is powered by theIRapp™, allows users to navigate the company's investor
relations materials as well as receive a stock quote and other important stock information. Features in the app include recent
press releases and SEC filings as well as other company information, videos, webcasts and audio recordings of conference
calls as well as investor presentations from the company. Sharing functionality via email, Twitter and Facebook is available as
well as the ability for investors to be notified when new information is posted to the company's IR app.
More information and links to download the apps are available on the Investor Relations page of the company's website,
www.amwater.com.
About American Water
Founded in 1886, American Water is the largest publicly traded U.S. water and wastewater utility company. With headquarters
in Voorhees, N.J., the company employs approximately 6,700 dedicated professionals who provide drinking water, wastewater
and other related services to an estimated 14 million people in more than 30 states and parts of Canada. More information can
be found at www.amwater.com.
Click here to subscribe to Mobile Alerts for American Water.
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